
High Class, Fashionable
Footwear for Women

Well dressed women find our shoe section offers a complete
showing of stylish footwear at

Here Are Two of Our Smart New
Styles; They Speak for Themselves

The boot illnstratod is made of
grade patent Icatbor,

now Spanish
perfectly throughout

elsewhere
$6.50.

widths. Special

New Tango Slippers
for Women, $2.50 to $5
Tango slippers, exactly like cut,
comes all leathers and all col-ox- 's

satin, the newest slipper
or without lacing; our spe-

cial prices

$2.50 to $5.00

COimECT APPAREL FOR. MEN AND WOMEN.

BRIEF OIXY NEWS
Copley, Jeweler, 215 S. 16th, 36tH year.
rideUtjr Storage Co. Doug- - 1&1G.

Have Root Print Now Press,
life Yes. Fenn Mutual. Oould.
Xmn Hg-htlnf- Burgess. Gruiidcn Co.

A. M. Davis' quality card, Is the thins
for Christmas. A. Hospc Co., 1513 Douglas.

Play at Monmouth Park School
Monmouth Park school will produce

Hansel and Qretcl" Friday afternoon
as a part of the Christmas exercises.

afternoon program will begin at 1:50
o'clock.

By Making-- This responsible trust com-
pany executor and trustee you will avoid
all contingencies and disabilities of indi-

vidual trusteeship at moderato cost to
your estate. Peters Trust company, 322
Karnam street.
Omaha Man Heafls Kiw Paper Copies

of the first number of the newly combined

San Francisco Call-Po- st havo
reached Omaha and show that the pub-

lication Is 'in chargo of F. W. Kellogg,
used to be Identified with Omaha

newspaper circles.

Town end Ordered to Open Streat
City Engineer Watson Townsend has

been instructed to start proceedings - to
open a street through Paddock' Place In
the vlclnftyf Eleventh Grace streets,
preparatory to ordering viaduct across
the railroad tracks at the of Grace
street.

Missouri to Front
With Its Claims
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The best advertised sections of theUnltrd
States claim certain of their product to
be superior to those grown elsewhere, but
Missouri proudly claims tho distinction
of producing profitably a greater number
of farm products than any other state In

the union. Missouri leads In poultry and
eggs, also apples and peaches, and there
Is no question that with the samo atten-
tion, the orchards of Missouri would equal
thoto of the Pacific states. Pears, plums,
cherries, grapes and all small fruits grow
to perfection. Some states devote them-

selves entirely to grain, yet Missouri
ranks third in wheat and seventh In corn,
In spits of the, fact that with Its widely
diversified farming Industries, no one
crop receives particular attention. In cer-

tain states tho growing of vegetables Is
the main Industry, but Missouri has the
soil and climate to grow any variety the
equal of the best grown elsewhere. Pota-
toes the equal of northern grown; onions
that will rival those of Texas; water-melo-

the peer of the Georgia n&ttle-xnak- c,

and cantaloupes as luscious as
those of Colorado; tomatoes and sweet
potatoes that can not be beaten In the
truck sections of the Atlantic states, and
besides Missouri has good local and city
markets close at hand.

As to dairying and raising of horses,
mules, cattle, sheep and hogs, where can
these lines of farmlnjr be pursued with
greater profit than In Missouri? Here
the climate Is mild, requiring no expensive
shelter, and building materials are cheap.
Water Is plentiful, so that expensive
equipment to furnish this necessity Is" not
required.

A large portion of this country la tribu-
tary to the Missouri Pacific and is
reached by its lines.

PRESIDENT OF MACHINISTS
IS TO BE HERE TODAY

Word has been received here by Sam
Grace that William H. Johnston, presl-de- nt

of the International Association of
Machinists will be In Omaha this
evening on his return trip from the Se-

attle meetings of the Federation of La-
bor to his headquarters In Washington,
D. C. While In Omaha he will speak
before the local order of the machinists
at the Labor temple.

Mr. Johnston arrives In Omaha at t
o clock in the afternoon and will depart
for the east Thursday. Beyond his ad-

dress at a meeting at the Labor temple
Wednesday evening ho will not devote
any of his time to business matters of
the machinists, but will make his visit
one of pleasure. It Is expected that he
will have something to say of the big
strike when he appears at the meeting
Wednesday night.

Ullllonsneaa and Constipation Cured
If you are ever trqubled with bilious-

ness or constipation you will be interested
in the statement of H- F Brwln, Peru
Ind. A year ago last winter I had an
attack of constipation. Seeing Chamber-
lain's Tablets so highly recommended, I
bought a bottle of them and they helped
me right away " For sale by al' dealers,
Advertlsetr -
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THREE HURTJN CAR CRASH

Fog Makes it Impossible for Motor-ma- n

to See Ahead of Him.

POLICE USE HANDKERCHIEFS

Traffic Officer TlnnilnKC Clnhn In
"White go thnt the Directions

Cnn lie Seen ThroiiRh the
Henry 3Ilst.

A rear-en- d collision of two street cars
In Council Bluffs Tuesday morning at 7:30
o clock near.Twenty-flft- h and Avenue A
resulted In Injuries to three persons.

13. L. Wynnt, 1731 Avenuo A, was
Internally Injured nnd taken homo In an
automobile; Carl Campbell, employed at
tho Craig foundry, was Bruised about the
knees; Grovcr Smith, 814 Nineteenth
avenue, was Internally Injured and taken
to Mercy hospital.

At the time of tho accident a heavy fog
covered that part of the city and tho mo- -
torman of the rear car did not seo the
car ahead, which was taking on pas
sengers, until It wns too late to fully stop.
ine cars were of two types, and the roar
one had a lower wththe re-
sult that it buckled in with tho forco of
the impact.

Thoro were a number of Dassencera on
both cars and those in tho rear car were
badly shaken up.

Darkness was prolonged yesterday
on account of the density of tho heavy
fog that hung over the downtown part
of Omaha. Many auto owners lit tho
lamps on their cars and in order to make
their directions plainer traffic pollcemon
wrapped their clubs in their handker-
chiefs. Traffic In general was slower
and as a consequence no serious acci-
dents havo been reported.

In the higher parts of town the heavy
mist was not so pronounced and In the
west end of the city It was considerably
lighter. At Dundee there was hardly any
at 8 o'clock.

OLD COPY OF THE BEE IN

CORNERSTONE OF CHURCH

In clcarlnc away tho debris of the St.
Paul's Lutheran church. Twcnty-eleht- n

and Parker atreets, which waa destroyed
In the Easter toinado an old copy of
The lice comes to light. Tho paper had
ben placed, along with a copy of a
German paper and. a number of religious,
books. In a steel box In the cornerstone.
The copy of Tho Beo Is dated June, 1S92,
and tho lead article la on tho democratic
convention at Chicago, relating that In
all probability Cleveland and Gray would
be chosen aa presidential candidates for
the coming national election.

THE BEE: DECEMBER 191.1.

COMING

Grain and live Stock Shipping
to Meet Here.

MOVEMENT IS GROWING FAST

Work (tut Schrmpn for ShIppInK
Their Live Stock nnd CJrnln to

Market to Oct nenrflt of
thr Hnlra,

J. W. Shotthlll. secretary of the Ne-

braska Grain and Live Stock
Shipping association arrived In Omaha
yesterday to make preliminary arrange-
ments for the coming of tho association
this morning. Th sessions of tho con-
vention nrr to ho hrld nt tho Hotel Home.
J, S. Canaday of Mlnden Is president of
thti organisation and J. W. Shorthlil of
Hamilton Hccrotary.

All tho grain or live stock shipping as- -
sociations In the state are eligible to l

membership In this state association.
There are about SXi such shipping asso-
ciations in tho state, over half of which
are members of the state association.

The problems of the
ping business nro gone over at these
state association meetings. The delegates
from perhaps loO or more local associa-
tions from various parts of the state at-

tend the convention and tell of their ex-

periences with various difficult problems
that confront their respective organisa-
tions. Information on Improved methods
Is freely exchanged, and nil are expected
to benefit by tho experiences of all tho
others.

The movement toward
shipping associations nmong the farmers
of the state has been growing rapidly In
the last five years. More and more such
associations aro constantly being organ-
ized In various localities. In this way
tho farmers find a market for their grain
which brings them all tho net over and
above what It actually costs operating
tho elevator. Also they club together In
shipping their live stock to tho South
Omaha market. Often as many as a
dozen farmers club togftthcr In this way
to make up a single carload of hogs or
cattle for tho market. Tho stock of each
man Is marked or painted with some
distinguishing so that when It
reaches tho markot It can be sorted out,
tho weights of each man's stock can bo
separated, and tho proceeds may bo easily
prorated In making the romlttance. In
this way the man with less than a car-
load of stock of his own, may still ship
to tho South Omaha markot and get tho
advantago of the South Omaha prices,
which aro higher than thoso he receives
from his local dealer at home.

Illinois Central
Service to Florida

Although for tho last four years, a solid
dally train the year 'round between Chi-
cago and Jacksonville, 11a., with service
from St. Louis, the Seminole Limited of
tho Illinois Central will servo its patrons
during Its fifth, 1913-1- 4, winter Florida
season more efficiently and attractively
than ever before v

It has been newly equipped throughout
and Is an nil-ste- train between Chicago
and Jacksonville. In point of elegance,
Interior conveniences, luxuries and gen-
eral comforts, there will be no finer train
operating between the mlddlo west nnd
Florida. The equipment for the season
consists of a steel sun-parl- observation
car, and
drawing room sleeping cars, freo reclining
chair car and coach; also a twelve-sectio- n

drawing room steel sleeping car from St.
Louis. Dining cars serve all regular
ir.eola enroute. In addition to which Is

JURY OF PHYSICIANS

BRIGHTS DISEASE
"They were not genulno cafes of Bright'a
disease." Then how about iases like this:

It. C. Pell, cor. Broadway and Battery
Streets, Is manager nf ono of Son FYan-risco- 'd

big corporations. Ills son hadBlight's dUease. Tho father had two dif-
ferent physicians, ono of them an Army
Surgeon, on the case. Patient was greatly
swollen with dropsy and the doctors de-
clared the caso Bright'H and Incurable.
Ha thereupon put the patient on FVlton'a
Renal Compound. Ho began to mend
and In six months was well. The fathercould hardly credit it and had two dif-
ferent physicians examine the patient
and analyzo tho samples. Both reported
U normal.

Thus a Jury of physicians decided thattho patient had Brlght's dtseaao and waa
Incurable and another Jury of physicians
later determines his recovery. As topermanence, this was eight years ago
and the patient is now In business InSan .Kranclsco.

If you havo Brlght's disease do you
not owe It to yourself and family to try
Fulton's' Ilenal Compound beforo givingup? For sa'e at nil druggists.

For pamphlet write John J. FultonCo., San Francisco.

Florida, New Orleans, Cuba,
Panama, Gulf Coast Resorts

All principal raaorti ta the south reached fcr quick and con
venient achadolei of the LouUvilla Naakvillo Railroad. Solid
through traiaa or iloepinr cars from Chicago or St Louis.
UnturpaMod a la carta dining car aarrica. Round trip tourist
HclraU, return limit June 1st, en sale daily at reduced fares.
Greater variety routes than any other line; direr to routes to
Florida if desired. Homeieekers' tickets on sale First and
Third Tuesday each month at very low rates.

Vary Attractive Wnler Twits to Panua, Cob ud Juuica.

The Most Attractive Way South
Route of the macaJjlceat Dixie Limited, Dixie Flyer and South

AUaatk Limited Trains.
For fall particular, rates, tickets, descriptive illus-
trated booklets and sleeping car reservations, address

OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, 17,

mark,

P. W. MORROW, N. W. P. A.
332 Mirqsttt BUf., CHiciro, BL

R. C WALLIS, D, P. A.
3IZ Kortk t& St. St Leak, Ma,

a new feature in the s'in-parlo- r observa-
tion car, proxlding for an curly light
breakfast. If desired, before reaching
Jacksonville.

The route of the Seminole Umlted Is
an attractive one; the train running via
the Illinois Central to and from lVlrmlng-ha- m

over a double track, d,

block signal protected road for the
greater part of the distance. From
Birmingham the route Is over tho Cen-
tral of Georgia to and from Albany (with
connections to and front Savannah, Au-

gusta and Macon) and from thence the
Atlantic Const Line to and from Jack-
sonville.

New and powerful locomotives have
been assigned to the trntltiolc Limited
service for the entire distance between
Chicago nnd Jacksonville, which fnct.
taken In connection with the high grade
physical condition of the lino for Its en-

tire distance, assures effectlvo "on-tlm-

service for the season.
Omaha trains connect with the Semi-

nole Limited nt Chicago.

Xcnldcil by Sti-ni-u

or scorched by a fire, apply Hueklcn's
Arnica Salvo. Cures Piles, too, and the
worst sores. Guaranteed. Only 25 cents,
For sale by all druggists

mo!
1

Big Lawyers Come
to Try Case Here

in Federal Court
Heating in tho suit that Is known as

the St Joseph Grand Island case is
on the culrndnr of tho federal district
court, where It Is expected to couio up
Thursday before Judge W. II. Munger
nnd Judge T. C. Munger, sitting together.

j In this nroceodln'g the minority stock-- j
holders are demanding an accounting nnd

i segregation of the road, which has passed
under control of tho Union Pacific, the
amount Involved going away up Into big
figure. Representing the complaining
stockholders Is the famous New York
law firm of Untermcycr & Marshall,
composed of Samuel I'ntermeycr, who
conducted the examination for tho con-
gressional money trust probe, and Louis
Marshall, who was recently of counsel of
Governor Sulzer In his Impeachment
trial, nnd one, It not both - of them,
will bo here for this hearing. In which
Myron L. Learned Is tho local associate.
For the Vhlon Pacific General Solicitor
Loomls and tho St. Joseph road's attor-
neys from St, Joseph will defend

Shimmering Glass
Set in Solid Steel

THE newest in railroad travel a magnificent sun-parl-

car attached to the all-ste- el train to Florida
the Seminole Limited. Planned for utter luxuxyt for comfort
and safety unequalcd, making tho Seminole Limited the train
that cultured people choose to take them South.

Picture the joy of traveling; through age-ol- d forests and post
quaint plantations all the while seeming to sit under an open sky I

Seminole Limited
The Millionaire' i Way to Florida

srorldM srer laisrr to be foand la the moat eicluilta clsbt or beil hoUIt.

Whether you linger over a fragrant cigar, or gossip over a cup
of tea t whether resting in your great, com fortnblc berth, or enjoy-
ing a well-cooke- well-serv- dinner you will agree that cer-
tainly one southbound train gives you a trip of luxury that well
bears comparison with the surperlatire good times awaiting you at
your journey's end. And it costs no more than on ordinary trains.

Double tracks. Electric Block Signals and super-heate- r

Paclflc type locomotlres Iniure yonr arrlral on time.
Speed, service and every convenience are auured.

Ltaul Chicago 8.15 p.m., SULovtii ItM p.m.
Arritu Jaciionrilti 7JO cm. ncend tnorning Ha

Illinois Central
8. NORTH, District FasBtngr Agent,

407 South 18th St., Omaha, Xefi.
Tsl. Douglas 964.

ftRS

WINTER TRIPS
T-O-

Ftorida, the Culf Coast
and Cuba

NOW 1r tho time for planning a visit to tho Sunny South.
Favorablo jrountl trip excursion tickets on salo daily to all Im-
portant wlntor resorts.

Round Trip Farts From Omaha
Jacksonville! $50.50

Miami $72.60
Palm Beach $69.00
St. Petersburg .:. $62.10
Now Orleans $4100

Havana

St. . . .

Itctum limit, Juno 1, 1014, New Orleans tickets
to thin point bearing return limit of May 16, 1914. Liberal stop over

Choice, of scenic routes.

aro operated on fast between
Omaha nnd Chicago, via tho Chicago and

with fast trains on all lines to and
from tho South and

1IOTISI.3.

RJrtxMMsfsW

Situation

Kissimmee $59.50
Palatka 53.50

Augustine .$52.80
Tampa $62.10
Mobile $41.00
....$87.00
excepting

privileges.

Fourteen Sleeping Trains
Luxuriously oqulppod, schedules

Northwestern Railway.
Convenient connections

Southeast.

particulars apply at ticket,
offices.

Chicago & North-

western Railroad
1 tOlt Farnant Street, Omaha, Neb.

HOTELS.

VANDERBUT HOTEL
34&ST. EAST at BMK.flE..NEYr TORK.

Oum antrunoe .

"An hotel of distinction
with moderate charges' 7

Within minutes of principal railway terminals.
ideal.

.""or full

Ave

TARIFF!
8lngt room . .
Double rooms . .
Doubts bedrooma, boudoir "dretitng-roo- and bath
Sulttt Pailolr, btdroom and bath

Each room vrlth beih

pgr M
J, M

U.
$10, 111,

HOTEL FLANDERS
133-13- 7 Weat 47th St, New Yorfc Oity

jnrav enr hmuwax
Th rta-h- t kind o hotal In tha right looavtlty. tha heart pMh

district and adjacent to the ihopplnr eantar. PoilUvalr flra-pro-ot,

Bxcallent culatns and exceptional oroheatna. A larre addition Juat oetn.
pie ted, oontalnlnr library. Brill and billiard halL

i Handsomely Turnished Rooms, Private Bath, ,
$1.50 PEE DAY UPWARD.

From a rand Central Station, c&ra marked "Broadway" without traaaftr;
rennaylrania Station. 7th Ave, eara without trtnafer.

Booklet upon requeat.
H. R. BHABiBS, PROP,

Roses are Blooming in Galveston
when Snow is flying up North!

Come this year and spend a month, or two, where siiri--v

light and sea weave a fascinating spell over all outdoors.

The finest surf bathing in the worlcj; motor along the splendid 50-mi- le beach, fishing or
sailing, play golf or tennis there is no need of spending single hour in idleness unless your
fancy wills.

The Million Dollar Hotel on the Sea-wa-ll with the many other modern hotels in the city
proper offer every modern convenience and comfort to the visitor. . .

Write for particulars and booklets, Hotel Galvcz, Galveston, the Model City,
Galveston Commercially, addressing

r

Galveston Commercial Association, Galveston,, Texas.

The way to go
is via

"The Katy"
Limited trains from St.

Louis and Kansas City
cover the distance with the great-
est comfort.

Trains from your city make
good connections at St. Louis and
Kansas City with fast dependa-
ble "Katy" trains to Galveston.

These trains are splendidly
equipped electric lighted draw-
ing room Pullmans, chair cars,
extra roomy and cozy, and dining
cars that you would delight to dine

in always.

For fares and other traTcl
information see your nearest
railroad agent, or write to

. . Mc.Vutt, l. I". .M. K. & T Lines, ut

St., Kaunas City, Missouri.
St. ReorKc, O. P, A., I. K. T. Lines, St
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